
I DOL  ACADEMY

Basic Portfolio 

Website Set Up

WORKSHEET



This worksheet is a place to capture important information
about your IDOL Portfolio website.  
 
It is referenced by the Basic IDOL Portfolio Set Up lesson. 
You are encouraged to use it even if you create your
portfolio some other way.
 
If you run into trouble while you are setting up your
portfolio, please post a message in the IDOL Academy
Facebook group and describe the problem you are having.
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STEP 1:   Buy The Website

Record the internet host you are using.  The Basic Portfolio
lesson suggests using:  ionos.com      
 
http://_________________________________________

1

Record the domain name for your website.  For IONOS, you
chose this before you paid for the hosting account.
      
http://_________________________________________

2



Record the username you used for your internet host
account.  If you use another host, instead of IONOS, you may
have entered a username for the account in addition to the
email. 
 
username ____________________________________

3a

Record the password you used for your internet host
account.  For IONOS, you entered this when you were
paying for your host account.
 
password _____________________________________

4

Normally, you only need to access the hosting account for things related
to billing or to add/change/drop parts of your service.
 
You can access your hosting account by visiting the website in        .   Use
the value from        ,         or        as the username and the value from         as
the password.

1

2 3 3a 4
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Record the email you used for your internet host account. 
For IONOS, you entered this when you were paying for your
host account.
 
email _________________________________________

3



STEP 2:   Install WordPress

Record the temporary WordPress administrator username. 
 It should be:  MyIdolPortfolio
 
username ____________________________________

5
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At the beginning of STEP 2 you are asked to enter a username and
password for the WordPress administrator account.  The instruction says
that these will be changed after the template is loaded.  
 
Record these temporary values now in case you get interrupted before
you have a chance to load the template and change the values.

Record the temporary WordPress administrator password. 
 It should be:  IdolPortfolio2020
 
password _____________________________________

6

WordPress is now installed.  To edit the website, visit the administrator
page       , and log in with the temporary username        and password       .
 

Record the domain name  from        in the blank below. This
is the WordPress administrator login page  .
 
http://____________________________/wp-admin

2

7

5 67
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Record the password you chose when you created the new
WordPress administrator account.  This is the password for
your permanent WordPress administrator account.
 
password _____________________________________

8

Record the email you chose when you created the new
WordPress administrator account.  This is the email for your
permanent WordPress administrator account.
 
email _________________________________________

9

STEP 3:   Load The Template

At the beginning of STEP 3, you log into the administrator page       using
the temporary username        and password          so that you can create
the permanent WordPress administrator account.

5 6

Record the username you chose when you created the new
WordPress administrator account.  This is the username for
your permanent WordPress administrator account.
 
username ____________________________________

10

7



Record the email you chose as the Administration email
when you updated the General Settings.  This can be the
same email you used for the WordPress administrator
account        .  WordPress uses them for different purposes.
 
email _________________________________________

11
10

Congratulations! You have created 
the shell for your IDOL Portfolio.

 
Your next step is to complete the

"Edit MyIdolPortfolio Template" lesson, where 
you will get a tour of your new website and some

instruction on using the DIVI page builder.
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Your website set up is now complete.  From now on, you will access your
administrator page        using the permanent WordPress administrator
username        and password       .
 

8 9

7
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